**PTC Parent Dinners**

Thank you to Angela and Krister for hosting the 4–8 Dinner.
What a fabulous evening!

---

**Hill School Country Fair!**

Saturday, Sept. 29
Noon—4:00 pm
Dornin Science Center

**Arboretum Day**

Friday, October 5, 2018

Arboretum Day will be a day-long celebration including outdoor activities for the children and a formal dedication ceremony of the Polly Rowley Arboretum.

In the morning, all students will participate in special activities in multi-age groups. Please pack a picnic lunch for your child; the lunchroom will not be available that day.

The dedication will be held from 1:00 to 1:30 on the cross-campus road near the Art Room. Parents are welcome to attend the ceremony.

Gates Closure on the cross-campus road: The gate near The Plains Road and the gate at the top of the hill near the main traffic circle will be closed from 9:30 am until 2:45 pm.

25 years ago, Polly Rowley started preparing our newly donated campus for tree plantings that would bring beauty and educational opportunities to Hill School. Last year, the Smithsonian Institution recognized the Hill School Arboretum. Please join us Friday, October 5, to celebrate and recognize Mrs. Rowley’s vision, hard work, and dedication.

---

**Hill School Country Fair**

Saturday, Sept. 29
Dornin Science Barn

Country Fair Noon - 4:00 pm
Picnic Lunch (Noon-1 pm)
Pet Parade (Immediately following Lunch)
Pet Agility
Pumpkin painting
Face Painting
Spin Art & Sand Art
Apple Bobbing
Nature Skill Stations
Music provided by Hunt Lyman

---

***The Horse Show and Horse Games have been canceled***
**Coming up at Hill:**

Sat., Sept. 29  
**Country Fair**—noon to 4 pm.

Tues., Oct. 2  
Grade 1 to Morven Park. Depart 8:45 and return at noon

V Boys Soccer vs. LCDS at LCDS. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 5:15 pm

JV Boys Soccer vs. LCDS at LCDS. Game at 4:30, dismissal at 6:25 pm

V Girls Field Hockey vs. LCDS at Hill. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 4:45 pm

JV2 Girls Field Hockey vs. LCDS at Hill. Game at 4:30, dismissal at 5:45 pm

Wed., Oct 3  
JK -K to Stribling Orchard. Depart 9 and return at noon

Thurs., Oct. 4  
JV1 Girls Field Hockey vs. Edlin at Hill. Game at 3:00, dismissal at 4:15 pm

Back to School Night - 7:00 to 9:00 pm

Fri., Oct. 5  
Arboretum Day. See Page 1 for more information and Page 4 for an invitation.

Mon., Oct. 8  
No School - Professional Development Day

Tues., Oct. 9  
V Boys Soccer vs. Wakefield at Hill. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 4:45 pm

V Girls Field Hockey vs. Flint Hill at Flint Hill. Game at 3:00, dismissal at 5:15 pm

Wed., Oct 10  
Alumni Golf Tournament at Bull Run Golf Club

Grade 4 Soccer Playday with LCDS at Hill. Game begins at 12:45, regular 4:00 pm dismissal

Grade 5 Soccer Playday with LCDS at LCDS. Game begins at 12:45, regular 4:00 pm dismissal

---

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 2 young (just feathered) layer hens with small coop. Contact Sherry Riley at 540-336-7106.

AVAILABLE: Terrific Senior Care Help: driving, shopping, cooking, light cleaning and companionship. Nora Holsinger helped us with our mom and she is now looking for work. Please call Martha Burke for references, or Nora Holsinger to speak with her in person. Martha Burke 540-592-3001, Nora Holsinger 540-877-8214.

SEEKING: My 16 year old daughter (current student at Foxcroft) is looking for STEM (Science Technology Engineering and Math) internship opportunities to fulfill her STEM Concentration requirements at Foxcroft - and because she wants the experience and exposure. She is most interested in computer science/cyber security but working in an organization in the security industry would be great too. Government subcontractor? So many angles really. Might anyone be familiar with any organizations who offer high school student programs? Or might anyone have a business that could use a dedicated, driven and enthusiastic intern? We live in Middleburg. She could work over breaks and summer. Please email me at middleburgbunny@gmail.com.

HIRING: Looking for a part time job? If so, and you have equine experience, please call Middleburg Tack Exchange 540-687-6608.

---

**Parent Teacher Club (PTC) - Back-to-School Night**

Thursday, October 4th - 7:00 – 9:00 p.m.

The evening will begin at 7:00 p.m. with a brief All-School meeting in the Theater.

After this meeting, parents will go to their child(ren)’s homeroom(s) for a presentation by the homeroom teacher of this year’s curriculum and events. The evening will conclude at approximately 9:00 p.m.

Please Note: We will not have childcare available during the meeting.

---

**Hill School Country Fair - Dornin Science Barn**

Saturday, September 29th - From Noon - 4:00 pm

Potluck Family Picnic at Noon

The PTC provides fried chicken and bottled water for the pot luck lunch at the Country Fair. We need volunteers to help with set up and clean up.

The food for the picnic will be provided as follows. In addition, please have all food plated and ready to serve. Be sure to put your name on your serving dishes/utensils and pick-up after lunch is served.

A-F: Brownies or Cookies  
G-J: Pasta or Potato Salad  
K-M: Fruit (whole or sliced)  
N-P: Sandwiches  
Q-S: Green Salad  
T-Z: Juice Boxes/Pouches (bee proof)  

12-pack per family
Ice Cream Wednesdays
Sponsored by 5th Grade — Class of 2022

We will again be providing a prepay option for ice cream on Wednesdays. Through Tuesday, October 2nd you may send in $30 and have Ice Cream Wednesdays covered for the rest of the year! Prepayments will be accepted through October 2nd.

You are welcome, as always, to send in $1 for your child when you want them to have ice cream.

The prepay option will cover 30 Wednesdays and will run from October 3rd to May 29th. No partial prepayments will be accepted.

$30 per student
Due by Tuesday, October 2nd

Name_________________________________ Grade___
Name_________________________________ Grade___
Name_________________________________ Grade___
Name_________________________________ Grade___

Please send cash or checks made payable to The Hill School with Ice Cream Wednesday in the memo line. Orders must be received no later than Tuesday, October 2nd with no exceptions. We are unable to offer full or partial refunds for any reason including absences, school cancellations, and field trips.
Hill School Arboretum Day

Please join us for the Dedication of
The Polly Rowley Arboretum

On Friday, October 5th, 2018

1:00 Dedication Ceremony
at the Arboretum Entrance

1:45 Symposium and Tour with Polly Rowley,
Bob Dornin, and Lois Johnson-Mead

Abira and the Mountain

Showing
Sunday, October 7, 2018
2:00 p.m.

The Hill School
Middleburg, Va
Tickets $10 at the door

Don't miss your chance to see our newest original family
production focusing on acceptance, empathy and love. Abira
and the Mountain will tour Loudoun County middle schools
as part of The Same Sky Project throughout the fall.
HILL SCHOOL COUNTRY FAIR

Saturday, September 29th

BAKING CONTEST

DIG UP YOUR SECRET FAMILY RECIPES, make an old favorite or create something NEW & DELICIOUS!

BRING YOUR:
CUPCAKES, COOKIES, CAKES, PIES & TARTS!

To the DORNIN BARN by NOON on FAIR DAY.

HILL SCHOOL COUNTRY FAIR

BAKING CONTEST

-Entry form-

Name: __________________________________________

Dessert: _______________________________________

PRIZES FOR MOST CREATIVE AND MOST DELICIOUS.
The Hill School Open
Golf Tournament
Wednesday, October 10th, 2018
Captain’s Choice
12 noon shotgun start
Bull Run Golf Club
Haymarket, Virginia
Organized by the Alumni Association
Golf, Range, Awards, Prizes, Goodie Bag and Dinner.
Space is limited and will be filled on a first come first served basis.
All levels of golfers are welcome
Clinics 10:30 am
Registration 11:00-11:30 am

Entry deadline: Friday, October 5, 2018
Please register online:
https://app.eventcaddy.com/events/the-2018-hill-school-open-golf-tournament
the 7th grade’s
EXTRAORDINARY
grocery bag fundraiser

This is not an ordinary grocery bag folks.

This is a “why-do-I-not-already-have-10-of-these” grocery/everything bag.

say goodbye to

🤔pile of flimsy, wrinkly, reusable bags that don’t hold enough (these hold 40 pounds!)
😭Costco boxes that won’t fit in your recycle bin
😢72 trips from the car after shopping
😠a disorganized trunk
♻️BONUS: they’re made from recycled water bottles!

Seriously, these bags are AMAZING!
Ask the people who bought them last year.
They sold out last year, so order soon!

These are fabulous. I would like ______ bags at $15 each.       Total $______

Name: _________________________________       Grade: ______

Cash or checks made payable to The Hill School, with “Class of 2020” in the memo line.
Orders must be received no later than Friday, October 12th.
Chess Club begins Monday, October 1
Meet in the Front Lobby
At 4 pm